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States, in the Vacttic tint that- tt ooi.i4 USO Fund Reaches
16 Million Mark

1 .wT. vmwv m, rvHVV
is not maintained, the Island Empire
will find herself opposed by the Brit--UKQhG AKWilSliLWJ

of the groom, and Mrs. Julius Mielke
were bridesmaids. They wqre pea-
cock blue and carried pink roses and
snapdragons. The father of the
bride gave her in marriae-e- . Th

jan os wen as tne Americans. In ad-
dition, the" Dutch the Chinese andBy Hugo S.Sim Washington Correspondent J. Emmett Winslow, Perquimans

240 USO buildings will be ready for
use by men before December 25. At
the present time, there are 293 units
in operation, with 161 actual clubs
for service men. These are scattered
from Alaska to Hawaii, from New-
foundland to the West Indies, and of
course, there are the clubs in the
U, S. A total of 600 people is now
employed.

chairman for the USO, has
the Russians will not be idle,

It is impossible to predict the out
come of the conversations in Wash

room had as his best man his
y: .1.- . ;

rfc S Diego Strike.' t
'ITpsei Labor

C ?y' Nayy'i Strong Stand.
received word from Thomas E.
Dewey, National Chairman, that the
USO fund will shortly reach a total

brother, William Feezer, and the
ushers were Dexter Shill vner amiington. The effect of economic - " U14U
Julius Mielke.sanctions upon Japan is so serious

acting president,, Robert Gray,
formed the local labor leaders that
they were .breaking their agreement
with-th- e government

V Robert Gray's stand and the Navy's
strong attitude toward labor unions
Were BtrOnUr factors in TterannHino'

$i lo minion dollars.
Under the direction nf Mr Wino

' . Thestrjke of the A. R L. Building
k (! Tradesifceft against Navy defense
V:

'
' projcta iB the most serious "set-bac- k

that the Empire cannot afford to ner--
mit the situation to continue. Tokyo

WWVTW a 1UU1 UVUVI UM CVCIVCU
DAUGHTER OF FORMER
RESIDENT MARRIED

snows mat a decision is imperative
and that Janan must

low, Perquimans was one of the first
counties in the State to raise Its
quota for this fund. The money will
be used to provide men in the TT s

kta .WKtii was particularly sigMji- -
' ant, in that the building trades and

ihe bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Winslow, formerlyof Hertford. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Feezer, of n,

Md.
The couple left on a trip South,

and on their return will make their
home in Baltimore, Md.

strikers to call off the strike. In
The wedding of Mi S3 Relllah Man

kind of arrangement with the demo-
cracies or begin a war which mightbe disastrous to the Empire.

xne government had a stabilization fact, the strike that could have brok-
en the Roosevelt labor nnlinv mi armed services with recreation cen Winslow and John F hPC7Pr I r:r agreement v -'- .

ters.settled so fast that now. the Presi
Mr. Dewev reDorteH tw tho nsn

took place at Ward's Chapel, Hal-broo- k,

Maryland, on Saturday even-
ing, November 1st. The hriHo

i(!;;wtiiigoTernment device for prevent--
a I. O. Bolts Board.
Public Against Lewis.

The eleven-ma- n Nat
was delayed for three months with its

dent's position is stronger.
Japan To Decide. War Is Near U. S.

'British To Act. white satin with a veil, and carried
program due to failure of govern-
ment agencies to progress ranidlv

Mediation Board, which decided

PREACHING AT WOODLAND
The Rev. J. D. Cranford will preachat Woodland Methodist Church on

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Th

white roses. Miss Edna WiThe arrival of Jan&n'fi snwiAl an- - enough with the huildi

v ng iraixes on aeiense projects. And
the San Diego strike was a violation

; Of the workers agreement with the
V government.

Government officials put a great' .deal of faith in thes stabilization

sister of the bride, was maid nf linn.VOy. Saburo Kurusu, means that the but that this is now in the hands of or, and wore a Spanish raisin colored public is cordially invited.long drawn-ou- t diplomatic conversa-
tions between Janan and the TlnifoH

the army and the program is coming
along fine. gown. Her flowers were an arm

bouquet ofJ Agreement. Sidney Hillman express- - WE DOine Ut0 has been assured that idragons. Miss Bettv Feezer. sister UUMMERCJAL JOB PRINTINGN?ea 1118 aitn m laborers working un- -

jr a stabilization agreement when
f explained his position in the Cur--

against John L. Lewis oh the closed-sho- p

issue of the captive mines, had
two C. I. O. members and two A. F.
L. members.

The position of the A. F. L. mem-
bers was very amusing. They were
in a situation which compelled them
to vote against strengthening the po-
sition of a labor union. They voted
against giving Lewis a closed-sho- p,

because to give him a closed-sho- p was
to give him part of their membership.The two C. I. 0. members were
the only ones to side with Tx.ia

States have entered a decisive state.
Relations between the United

States and Japan have been critical
since the Japanese invaded Manchuria
ten years ago and have now reached
the stage where war can be avoided,
apparently, only by substantial con-
cessions from Japan. Not many ex-

perts believe that the Japanese are

fo ner case.
V J; In the Currier case, Hillman ad-vis- ed

other government officials not
tv' to give a Detroit construction con-

tract to the lowest bidder. His main
i ' reason for this was that although the
i low bidder was a reliable employer,

his laborers were not under a stabili- -

"MY MOTHER TOLD BE
TO TAKE THIS ONE!"

ready to give up their ambitious pro
gram in the Far East.

The situation in the Far East issoiiuu aKicciiicut aim mat mereiore complicated by commitments by the
mates am JaDan in rplatmnaeiense construction it the ow hiddpr to. the struggle in Europe. The poZ. was eriven the contract.

This shows how unpopular Mr. Lewis'
position is especially when it is true
that the Mediation Roard usuallyleans toward, labor.

It appears that now our national
labor policy is catching up with the
sentiment of the people of the United
States to put national defense first.
Neither labor unions nor managementshould be allowed to strengthentheir position durine a nat,i

sition ol this country is clear and un-
mistakable inasmuch as we are de- -

Mr. Hillman's testimony explaining
the administration's faith i

iinueiy pledged to the defeat of
rjitler.tzation agreements was brought out a

aeo bv a Senate invest!-- 1

i gating committee. Thus, when the
recent San Diego strike began, gov

authorities were shocked.
ffency when it is so vitally importantto the securitv of nn, jI me mam office of A. F. L. out- - freedom that the wheels of industry

The Japanese, who signed a treatyof alliance with Germany and Italyhave insisted that the pact was pure-
ly defensive and that Japan is free
to pursue an independent policy. It
has been revealed recently in Tokyo
that at the time of the signing of the
Triple Alliance there was a verbal
proviso, explicitly accepted by Ger-
many, that nothing in the pact obli-
gated Japan to go to war in the Pa-
cific except bv her own decision.

flTlawed the strike, however, and
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YOUR WIPE?

neep roiling.
A Two-Ocea- n War.

Hostilities Underway.
The United States is w tah unusual questionnaire by a

noted quiz expert, which will enable gaged in an all-o- ut war Kf j
ciared warfare is raenner ;n , ah..
tic ocean and hostiiifmo i

"You'll not only save time, work and money
with 'Pyrofax' Gas Service," she said, "but
youH also find that meals are easier to pre-
pare. You'U waste less food, too ... and your
pet recipes will come out perfectly.

'And you'll learn-- as I have the last 20

at any moment.
mere is a definite tie-u- p between

JThe British Prime .Minister has
made the position of his country
clear, asserting that if our effort

any man to check up on his knowl-
edge of managing a wife. Whether
you are married or contemplate mar-
riage you will be interested in this
new feature , in the November 30th
issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
The Big Magazine Distributed With

NEXT SUNDAY'S

v Baltimore American

"at confronts the Unit-
ed States in the two oceans. Japan,the ally of Germany and Italy, be-
lieves that the tntai;to,--

to maintain peace fail in the Pacific
and we become involved in war with
Japan, "a British declarati nn will years now-t- hat 'Pyrofax' gas is

will be victors in the European fightfollow within the hour." always reliable. It just naturallyI Ok.This public notice advises . nnnn has to be . . . for the future supvery definitely that she cannot expect

DEPENDABLE I AUTOMATICI Two cylinder, are de-
livered to your home-o- ne for use-o- ne for reserve
-- to prevent your running out of gas. Automatic
equipment, available at slight extra charge, rums
on supply from reserve cylinder as toon as cylinderin use becomes empty.

0 Sale at All News StinH

w,lac4ueiiuy, ioKyo is anxiousto cash in on the opportunity. The
United States, on the other hand, is
Pledged to do whatever is necessaryto defeat HitW onW

ply of Tyrofax' gas is guaranSUPERIORan isolated war with the United
I mnu teed in writing!"

istired of Japan's "nuisance" tactics inthe Pacific and ready fr a show- -
uiiwn,

With the United States Navy oper-
ating on "shont PYROFAX"ii . uruers in

TRADE-MAR-

GAS SERVICE

I UFDTMDn - .

COOKING . WATER HEATING . REFRIGERATION
IN HOMES BEYOND THE GAS MAINS

Albemarle Natural Gas Co.
T 1. TT 1 i
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. auwiuc, tnis country is, no doubt,
giving valuable .assistance to theBritish in the Battle of the Atlantic.For this type of work, cruisers, de-
stroyers and lighter warships are
used, together with airplanes, but inthe Pacific, where the Japanese
r yVlnTerbattlMhiPs are "ady to

United States must main-tain its powerful battle fleet.
The situation in the Pacific hasbeen somewhat improved by the de-

cision of Great Britain to provide a
powerful naval force of heavy shipsfor service in the Pacific, if needed.

With the distinct threat v.

jdtoD iiooowsKy, Manager Edenton N l.
- - w..av war ue- -

fore them, the people of the United
Mates are apparently calm and undis- -

1lluu' iic opinion has gone
iong way since the passage of the
Lease-Len- d Act, early this year, de-
finitely put the United States amongthe foes of Hitler and what has hap-
pened since that legislation has been
the logical result of nur ot,vi

if- - vN fs1 1
MO m!

i ! i oA
H : - 4r ""'r' ,rr-S- F I - iwuiiai position.

Despite

I

" " peace, lneUnited States has taken a standwhich leaves the question of peaceor war entirely toup Germany or
Japan. This dangerous situation
which may result in hostilities at anytime has been accepted by the peopleof this country as an alternative pre-ferable to the KiirrAtirlcr. nf :

Now we've got en even finer
Fluid Drive to show you I

and acquiescence in the rule of might" "iiciuauonai aitairs.
As the world sitnof;nn u ;i

self today, we do not see how theUnited States can avoid war, eitherwith Germany or Japan. These na- -I
si are engaged m a militant

of aearression. Hot

(
, More thrills in the feetaway! More might on the
hills! More power from every gallon! You'll find all

. w?;flITata8es in beautiful new Chrysler!
' E1'M you've tried Fluid. thriving before ... try" na'"VPpwered by this greatest and most efficient

of all Chrysler engines! A wonderful engine in itself,
. fluid Drive Vacamatic transmission combine tomake this new Spitfire still smoother . . . more eff-

icient . , more economical!
''

' 'Throughout the beiiutiful new Chrysler, you'U .

find these proofs of modern design. Every changean improvement! ,
J

t

"H," Chrysler'a famous Amola steel
-- .Oilite metal. ..Superfinishedf parts.

-- ' I ' ' Stitt higher development of the A

reap rich spoils and the United States
tw equally determined to thwart their
programs. Hostilities in the Pacific
would be largely naval and aerial al-
though more active and costly thanthe undeclared struggle now going onm tW Atlantic, where the British
stand between us and German forces.

. TJia Omv mmntinn k.. 1.1. . a

Give Your Car High Anti-Kno- ck in BOW Speed Ranges

Wan people now, In regard to the war
Kci.uy, M wnetfler this nation will,

v Si ! 'r , in "the handrm UnA i t i, . . .

Anti-Knoc- k when you use Sinclair
H-- C Gasoline. H-- C is given Double-Rang- e

Anti-Knoc- k by two special
refining processes. Try a tankful today

ditronary force, If necessary, to bringi si (,' :? - ; r wiae seiecaoo in
.;"loiing to your taste! Come on in , . .'. th

-- i . www. uponthis craestion. w )ifr.v :u v., Dcauwxui new uirysler . , . take the wheel yourself!
Bafely sald, the people of the United

These two horses symbolize the two

main speed ranges in driving a car.
The draft horse stands for the low-spee- d

or traffic driving range. The

race horse symbolizes the high-spee- d

range, used on the open highway.
You need high anti-knoc- k, not in

just one of these speed ranges but in

both. And you get this Double-Rang- e

at the priceZZS aeVmttly 0PPed to such
participation In th wo in tp,.- -. ofregular grade.This Conclusion rriav Its

,.ww, BHors jgpace or Ume by devel-
opments In thft AHinti t- - .

inz torn of Mfn. ttrfiru,, 1
r" iim am m r

j r i si I'M m i.v f) . s, ...

lar reaction and, if nnmeroua and tro- -

v f Vhlm - vuo TgyW.will mean- - an fexrjMHHiYt,r
force, U neCessarVj tn nA

: tt.-'- -
i

! Ivfo suitable suhntitnfi-fr.- . nJL 'ijL J. EL IT WESr ... r ' 'TV w ,vfc AVI
oottle cafta and itnniMN i v..jm
tlOn. SvCCOrdlnO tn t)ia 1aruiw.. --S
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